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BACK PASSING 
MALÁ DOMOV

sk ›‹ 2008 ›‹ digital betacam ›‹
col. ›‹ 29 min. ›‹ documentary
d: jaroslav vojtek ›‹ sc: jaroslav
vojtek, marek leščák ›‹ dop: tomáš
stanek ›‹ ed: marek šulík ›‹ pc and
sales: artileria, hlava 98

This film tells a story of a Roma boy, Da-
vid, who wants to take part in an in-
ternational football tournament. David
asks his father for support, but he pre-
fers his guitar and bottle of alcohol... The
football team is composed of white and
Roma boys. The Roma coach tries to en-
gage also the boys from a detention ho-
me. Will David become a member of this
football team?

awards: see page 77

BETWEEN 4–5,6 
MEDZI 4–5,6

sk ›‹ 2008 ›‹ digital betacam ›‹
col.+b&w ›‹ 40 min. ›‹ documentary
d, st, sc: vlado balco ›‹ dop: štefan
komorný ›‹ mu: archive ›‹ ed: peter
kordáč ›‹ pc and sales: pulzar
experimental film & video, slovenský
filmový ústav, slovenská televízia

A portrait of Vincent Rosinec [1928], 
a cinematographer whose extraordinary
skills were shown in films such as Crows
Fly Over by Martin Hollý, The Bells Toll
for the Barefooted by Stanislav Barabáš,
Before Tonight Is Over by Peter Solan,
Dragon’s Return by Eduard Grečner, and
Concert for the Survivors by Dušan Tran-
čík. In 2008, he received The Sun in a Net
Slovak National Film Award for Extraor-
dinary Contribution to Slovak Cinema.

BEFORE THIS FILM IS OVER 
KÝM SA SKONČÍ TENTO FILM

sk ›‹ 2009 ›‹ betacam sp ›‹
col.+b&w ›‹ 54 min. ›‹
documentary
d, sc, dop, ed: tomáš hučko ›‹ 
st: silvia panáková, dagmar
ditrichová ›‹ pc and sales: arina,
slovenský filmový ústav

A portrait of Slovak screenwriter and
dramaturge Tibor Vichta [1933–1991] who
significantly influenced many Slovak
films made since the 1950’s and was the
author of works by major Slovak film di-
rectors such as Peter Solan, Martin Hol-
lý and Dušan Trančík. In a 2000 survey
among Slovak film journalists, he was de-
clared the best Slovak screenwriter of
the 20th century.
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